
 

      The Eastport Spire 
    “Inspire Us to Great Things” 
                                   March 2023 
 We share our experiences of God’s Kingdom with all, through our 

 faith, love, fellowship, and service.  It is our vision to have each 

person engaged in worship that enriches, ministries that empower, 

and missions that embrace and affirm all people. 

 
 

From the Pastor 
 

The Sunday following the publication of this 

newsletter, we’ll read of Nicodemus’ meeting with 

Jesus (John 3). Nicodemus and his circle of influence 

had a hard time with Jesus’ message. Jesus spent too 

much time with the folks from “the other side of the 

tracks.”  In their eyes, it was a shame Jesus couldn’t 

be just like them. This young man with so much 

potential is just headed down the wrong path, and to 

think, he could be righteous just like those religious 

leaders--the Pharisees. Their disappointment in him 

is understandable, Jesus is disrupting the way things 

have always been.  
 

From that context Nicodemus emerges from the 

darkness and asks the light of the world “Can I begin 

again?”  
 

Jesus replies, “Yes!”  
 

The Greek’s second person plural pronoun is best 

translated to my favorite word: “Y’all must be born 

again!” Y’all cannot miss out on this! Y’all are 

invited!”  
 

Jesus says to the religious temple folks they must be 

able to leave the old life behind, intentionally let their 

old ways fall by the wayside, for there is nothing 

sacred but the mission ahead of us! Abundant life is 

here! The old is gone, the new has come! Grace has 

arrived in the flesh and you’re missing out! Get with 

it.  
 

Yes, it means leaving some of our old habits, 

prejudices, and weaknesses behind. It means 

unlearning the ways of the world- racism, sexism, 

homophobia. It is a letting go (or a shedding off) of 

egoism, distrust, and isolation (the list goes on!) This 

being reborn is hard because we constantly cling to 

those familiar ways. 

 

 

I love how Nadia Bolz-Weber puts it: “Lent isn’t 

about punishing ourselves for being human – the 

practice of Lent is about peeling away layers of 

insulation and anesthesia which keep us from the 

truth of God’s promises. Lent is about looking at our 

lives in as bright a light as possible, the light of 

Christ.” 
 

Are you in? Are you coming along? This is more than 

just a Lenten practice, this is shift in what we want 

our future to look like.  What will we take up going 

forward? How can we re-enter our world as a people 

more oriented toward God’s justice and grace? What 

if the church was less about rules and obligations and 

restrictions, checking the boxes, like the Pharisees 

would have it, and more about experiencing God’s 

joy, delight, inclusion, and liberation? 
 

See Y’all Sunday, 
 

~ Pastor Chris 
 

 

 

 

 
Molly Estabrook’s Reflection on Ash Wednesday: 

“Breathing Life into Dust” 
 



Mid-Term State of the Church 

Address 
 

Council of Bishops President Bishop Thomas 

J. Bickerton will deliver a Mid-Term State of 

The United Methodist Church Address on 

March 2 at 1 p.m. The presentation will launch on the 

official United Methodist denominational website at  

UMC.org/Renew and be shared on 

Facebook.com/UnitedMethodistChurch. 
 

He is expected to build off his call for members to 

“make the pivot away from what was, into new and 

concerted efforts to reclaim, revive and renew The 

United Methodist Church throughout the world.” A 

downloadable discussion guide offering scripture 

readings and opportunities to engage in 

conversations with other United Methodists on key 

points from the address will follow shortly after the 

video presentation. 

 

 

Faith in Action 
 

Join the Baltimore-Washington 

Conference for Maryland Advocacy 

Day on March 16th, 2023 in 

Annapolis, Maryland. 
 

Time: 8:00 am - 4:00 pm  

Meeting Location: Asbury United Methodist 

Church, 87 West St, Annapolis, MD 21401 
 

Legislative Advocacy Days are an opportunity for 

United Methodists to meet their representatives and 

advocate for United Methodist values. This allows 

the voices of United Methodists to be heard and 

considered when our representatives make 

important decisions that impact the lives of our 

communities. 
 

The Legislative Priorities for Maryland Advocacy 

Day: 

Creation Care: Energy Savings Act  

    HB0904 SB0689 

Gun Violence Prevention: 

    JaeLynn’s Bill | SB0676     
Mass Incarceration/School to Prison Pipeline: 

    Safe Harbor and Service Bill | HB0297 

       

 

Super Simple Super Bowl Soup Lunch 
 

 
 

Our Super Simple Super Bowl Soup Lunch was a 

splendid success! Many thanks to those who 

prepared soups and the many who joined following 

the service. We can certainly expect to see more post-

service lunches in the future. 
 

 
 

 

 

Thanks to All 
 

 
 

 
 

Thank you to all of those who lead us in worship 

especially those in our choir and handbells ensemble! 
 

 

 
 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qa4e8yyWrbnYRbBerYICKDkDCUbqCuQ5yi_U0lkuXgO9FMBVmOZYDcthYCyfAOsqbp8HoiYJCUiN34JnsMM_DKTEwafQ7Cid2jFA7Z8vaX9uyV7P76J2dleKlxfL9m-Dsa7xIvTGGRj6FrvS1J1Xbw==&c=m2B7w0F1e_qAZvhD03SS-N7WXmq0qCTXaaqBU_G6oezlTMjUMvBG4g==&ch=k5ynpAhbn3mkYlQdaQPRcn8r7xZKx3IIvtPu72gvVCfJ9J3MgO7KeA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qa4e8yyWrbnYRbBerYICKDkDCUbqCuQ5yi_U0lkuXgO9FMBVmOZYDQorhBOczbVHforLhl2HAEcpod8zrQV1R3HMz2AMWwd38hBSgKIXaUMGV4VjGDBQK1NdPkdSBzEPdadHPCOHuyqrFdTKp9WZ3lmvWjnFUBAjBtZ9yfuh3FaQGN_YcSjhrA==&c=m2B7w0F1e_qAZvhD03SS-N7WXmq0qCTXaaqBU_G6oezlTMjUMvBG4g==&ch=k5ynpAhbn3mkYlQdaQPRcn8r7xZKx3IIvtPu72gvVCfJ9J3MgO7KeA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qa4e8yyWrbnYRbBerYICKDkDCUbqCuQ5yi_U0lkuXgO9FMBVmOZYDcthYCyfAOsqbc4q2i2On6EqU1ZFR90Dfsr55vOjdTyAJuhF2rghRLejrVlIgy5XA9lUkq1VwliAsrL52wdD06ZaYoji_z2-J3Sh-d4416GqTRoTq7kMVlpwv7hdqpVtDnrF3px7hpAh774hAbuLe9sZvPStCaxMuWGUxqzueWU5&c=m2B7w0F1e_qAZvhD03SS-N7WXmq0qCTXaaqBU_G6oezlTMjUMvBG4g==&ch=k5ynpAhbn3mkYlQdaQPRcn8r7xZKx3IIvtPu72gvVCfJ9J3MgO7KeA==
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NCcwxjcZLwxjfrQm4f-gEPTFKjW6pnnW/view
https://mgaleg.maryland.gov/mgawebsite/Legislation/Details/SB0858?ys=2023RS
https://mgaleg.maryland.gov/mgawebsite/Legislation/Details/hb0297?ys=2023RS


Those Bells! 
 

The Heavenly Bells are sounding 

again!   Despite only three of us 

ringing on Feb. 19th, a wonderful 

arrangement of Glorious Things of 

Thee Are Spoken rang out, sounding more like twelve 

bells than only six.  A larger ensemble will present 

their offerings on Palm Sunday − Ride On, King 

Jesus − and on Easter Sunday's service − The Day of 

Resurrection.  One last 'ring' will resonate on 

Pentecost Sunday, piece to be determined.   
 

Neil Bergsman, our temporary 'ringer', will tell you 

that ringing is enjoyable but not a 'walk in the 

park'.  That's why we PRACTICE!!!   The members 

are excited to be rehearsing for all of these 

presentations for special church observations.  Let 

the joyous sounds enhance our worship!   
 

~ JoAnn Kulesza 

 
 

March UMW Meeting 
 

The United Methodist Women/Women in Faith will 

hold their next meeting on Tuesday, March 7, at 5:30 

in the Fellowship Hall. We will have a short business 

meeting followed by a program from the 2022-2023 

UMW book entitled Mosaic of Faith: 

We Are All Part of God's Story. You 

are welcome to bring a bagged meal 

and drink; dessert will be provided. 

All women of the church are invited 

to participate.  ~ Kathy Duckett 
 

 
 

 
Balt-Wash Annual Conference 

 

More than 1,000 clergy and lay members will gather in Holy 
Conferencing at the 239th session of the Baltimore-
Washington Conference on Wednesday, May 31, through 
Saturday, June 3, at the Hilton Hotel, 401 West Pratt St. in 
Baltimore.  The theme of the conference, presided over by 
Bishop LaTrelle Easterling, is “All About Love.” 
 
More information can be found 
here: https://www.bwcumc.org/events/2023-annual-
conference/ 

 

CHOW Truck Open! 
 

 
 

Our friends at CHOW will be joining us in the 

parking lot on March 18, serving up sandwiches and 

chili. Let’s Chow is a nonprofit designed to provide 

services for military veterans through cooking 

therapy, cookware donations, culinary education, 

and business advice for anyone from home chefs to 

aspiring food truck or restaurant owners. Look out 

for their Veteran-run food trucks in Annapolis, 

Atlantic City, and San Diego. letschow.org 

 

 

Special Honor 
 

 
 

What an honor it was for Pastor Chris to be invited 

to provide the invocation for the Senate session on 

February 6. Our D30 Senator spoke very highly 

about him and our church. (A copy of the invocation 

was provided in the February Spire). 

https://www.bwcumc.org/events/2023-annual-conference/
https://www.bwcumc.org/events/2023-annual-conference/
http://letschow.org/


Garden & Maintenance News 
 

Thanks to the great bunch of 

people who helped on our church 

clean-up day: Tony Fowler and 

Molly Estabrook, James 

Pawlowski, Barbara Schwarz 

and Rawle Green, Ann Heald , 

Mike Keller, and my husband, Jerry. We washed 

pews, cleaned out window wells, glued baseboards 

back in place, cleaned windows, filled holes in walls, 

replaced two rusted vent covers with new plastic 

ones in downstairs bath, moved furniture, reattached 

a pew to its base, cleaned up trash outside, glued and 

clamped a door, and cleaned out cob webs from 

ceilings downstairs. 
 

 
    BEFORE WALL REPAIRS 

 

 

 

 
                                       AFTER WALL REPAIRS 

We did a lot of repairs and painting downstairs also 

this month:  scraped, patched, primed, and painted 

walls and ceilings, washed walls, glued trim back on 

a counter top, and removed a broken bulletin board 

and two sets of metal brackets from old movable 

walls (required a crow bar!). We installed new 

reflective tape on stone steps to keep everyone safe. 

We finished repairs on the altar too; tightened up a 

wobbly pew and finished painting.  Hoping to 

refinish rest of church pews this month!  Jerry 

replaced some filters on roof and figured out how to 

get the church bells working again too. 
 

We are looking to hire some workers to finish up 

maintenance on the outside of the church.  We need 

a carpenter to replace some wood around windows, a 

mason to repoint bricks, and a painter to paint the 

bottom half of the steeple.  If you know of a good 

person, please let us know.  Also, please keep all our 

workers and volunteers in your prayers to stay safe 

while they do repairs on our church.  We are getting 

estimates for roof and stained glass window repairs. 

 

If anyone has any extra time and can help with 

church garden and maintenance, we would greatly 

appreciate it.  Please contact Joanne or Jerry 

Christofel at msjohara@yahoo.com or 410-295-

5474.  ~ Joanne Christofel 
 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 
CHURCH CLEANUP DAY 

 

 

 

Thank You, Rose 
 

Rose joined us 

in 2021 as our 

part-time office 

administrator. 

Since then she 

has been an 

invaluable 

resource to our 

church and community. She has been a powerful link 

in helping us connect with our community. In the 

near future, Rose will be taking a full-time 

administrative role with a healthcare provider. This 

is a great step for her and her family and we wish her 

all the absolute best.  

 

 
 

mailto:msjohara@yahoo.com


March Birthdays 

 

Mar 1 Christy South 

Mar 2 Nancy Williamson 

Mar 3 Jean Wilcox 

 Katherine Wilcox 

Mar 5 Molly Estabrook  

 Ernie Schultz 

 Stephen Jones 

Mar 8 Carol Emory 

Mar 9 Carol Ann Stevens 

Mar 10 Andy Little 

Mar 11 Chris Broadwell 

Mar 13 Jill Peddicord 

Mar 14 Vern Renshaw 

Mar 18 Paulette Schwallenberg 

 Sue Hadaway 

Mar 19 Eric Smaridge 

Mar 26 Barbara Nutwell 

Mar 26 David Hill 

Mar 27 Catherine Elliott 

Mar 29 Thomas Owen 

Mar 31 Jennifer Smith 

 Sue Nasatka 

 

 

 

March Anniversaries  

 

Mar 16 Ernie & Virginia Schultz 

Mar 18 Rusty & Janet Mack 

Mar 21 Jim & Judy Bradford 

Mar 31 Rawle Green & Barbara Schwarz 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Summer camp is hiring: Work with 

Pastor Jenna! 
 

Spread the word! Summer camp 

is one of the best things about 

United Methodism. This year, camp registrations for 

this summer are already well ahead of last year's 

pace. But this great news of children's lives being 

shaped by the spectacular, means we need your help!  
 

Both Manidokan, near Harpers Ferry, and West 

River, near Annapolis, are looking for staff to fill 

various roles this summer. 
 

 Program Staff (Manidokan & West River) – 

Run activities for campers (must be 18+) 

 In-Cabin Counselors (Manidokan & West 

River) – Provide general 24-hour 

supervision of campers (must be 18+) 

 Day Camp Staff (West River) – Run 

activities for day campers 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

(must be high school graduate) 

 Lifeguard (Manidokan & West River) – 

safety at the pool and on the river (must be 

16+) 

 Van Driver (Manidokan) – Drive campers to 

activities (must be 21+) 

 Kitchen Aide (Manidokan & West River) – 

Help with dishes, meal preparation, and 

clean up (must be 14+; year-round 

opportunities) 

 Cook (Manidokan and West River) – 

Prepare and serve delicious meals (year-

round opportunities) 

 Nurse (Manidokan) – Provide health care to 

campers and staff (RN preferred) 
 

Contact the office or call 800-922-6795 for more 

information. Apply online today. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

The Spire is published monthly by Eastport  

United Methodist Church, 926 Bay Ridge Ave., 

Annapolis, MD 21403.      410.263.5490 

office@eastportumc.org 

www.eastportumc.org 

Pastor:  Christopher Broadwell 

Editor:  Eunice Corse 

 

mailto:admin@bwccampsandretreats.com
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Eastport United Methodist Church              March 2023                                              410.263.5490 
 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

 

 

  1 

 
Lenten Study 
9am & 7pm 

2 
Homework & 
Reading 4pm 

 
 

Choir 7pm 
 
 
 

3 4 

 

5 
 

Service 
10am 

 

 

6 7 
UMW Meeting & 
Dinner 5:30pm 

 
Homework & 
Reading 4pm 

 

8 
 

Lenten Study 
9am & 7pm 

9 

 
Homework & 
Reading 4pm 
 

Choir 7pm 

 

10 

 

 

 
 
 

11 
 

Set Clocks 

Forward!! 

 

12 

Service 
10am 

 
 
 
 

 

13 

 

14 
 

Homework & 
Reading 4pm 

 
 
 

Trustees 
Meeting 

 
 

15 

 
Lenten Study 
9am & 7pm 

 

16 

 
Homework & 
Reading 4pm 
 

Choir 7pm 

17 

 

18 
 

Food & Diaper 
Pantry 
10:00 am 
 

CHOW TRUCK 
IS OPEN !! 

 

19 

 
Service 
10am 

 

20 
 

21 

Homework & 
Reading 4pm 

 
Admin Council 

7pm 

22 
 

Lenten Study 
9am & 7pm 

 
 
 
 
 

23 

Homework & 
Reading 4pm 
 

Choir 7pm 

24 

 

 

25 

 

26 
Service 
10am 

  
 
 

 

27 

 
 

28 
Homework & 
Reading 4pm 

 
 

 

29 
Lenten Study 
9am & 7pm 

 

30 
Homework & 
Reading 4pm 

 

Choir 7pm 

 

31  
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Pastor Christopher Broadwell 
Church Office 410-263-5490 

Sunday Worship Service 10:00 a.m. 
www.eastportumc.org 


